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A Star Spangled Fourth of July

Covians, along with their
family and friends, enjoyed
a star-spangled Fourth of
July at Cabot Cove. Served
hot off the grill, everyone
enjoyed Cabot’s famous
BBQ ribs and chicken. The
hamburgers were cooked to
perfection, “delicious and
juicy”, raved everyone! The
fun went on all day, we
were thrilled to see so many
of our loved ones take part
in our patriotic celebration.

Bill, Pat, & Bob having a spectacular 4th, full of
great conversation, fun, & laughter!

Enjoying a spectacular independence Day, Pat, Bob and his son, Bill, spent the
day conversing over great food. The trio made this 4th one to remember, telling
jokes, laughing, and bringing smiles to everyone.
New resident, Betty B., was excited to enjoy her first Covian BBQ. She invited
her good friend, Kayann, and both had the best time taking part in the festivities.
They said the BBQ was amazing and are looking forward to Cabot’s future celebrations.
Looking fabulous, Lily and her daughter, Karen, were dressed to the nines in
their patriotic shirts and necklaces. These lovely ladies enjoyed the party together and had a blast!
Thank you to everyone who joined us, making this Fourth of July a memorable,
fun and special day! Please join us on the 14th for our Family & Friends Complimentary Italian Lunch. There will be plenty of great food and fun times!

Covian Auction
21st at 3:15pm

August Birthday
Party with The
Cruizer
28th at 3:00pm

Betty B. & her close friend Kayann
having a fun Fourth of July!

Lily & her daughter, Karen, looking
stunning in their patriotic ensembles.

Happy Hour Delivers
Cheer & Fun Times!
Thursdays at Cabot Cove are known for lively happy hours.
Residents enjoy delicious hot appetizers served with Cabot’s
own signature cocktails. The hour is filled with cheer, laughter
and fun times with our friends. Live music is performed each
week by the best musicians in Florida, playing our favorite
songs as well as our requests. Covians have become regulars
at this local hot spot and always have a great time!
Italian beauty, Emma, likes to raise a glass and say “salute” to
everyone around. She loves the tasty drinks and scrumptious
appetizers!
Regulars, Marilyn and Dolores, love to sit front and center to
see their favorite performers, always enjoying the live music.
They both give such a big, joyful round of applause.
Always having a good time, Nell likes to spend happy hour tapping her feet to the beat of her favorite tunes. Smiling, singing,
and moving to the rhythm, Nell knows how to rock!

Emma says “salute!” with her Cabot
signature cocktail!

Lovely ladies, Sunny and Shirley, enjoy their afternoon together.
They both love the performances by their favorite musicians.
These ladies know how to get the good times rolling!
Please join in Cabot’s weekly happy hours every Thursday at
3pm. Put on your boogie shoes and enjoy good food, grand
times, and live music with your friends!

This month Cabot is introducing a special performance by “Gina
and Luigi” on the 7th at 3pm. These two are Latin, Swing, and
Ballroom dancers. They will be putting on a spectacular show,
complete with costume changes and mesmerizing dance
moves. Mark your calendars, you will not want to miss this!
Can’t wait to see you all there!

Marilyn & Delores giving a BIG round
of applause. “Encore, Encore!”

Sunny & Shirley looking lovely, enjoying a great performance during happy hour!

Nell having a great time, raising a
glass to some good tunes!

